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ENGLISH:   

Day 3   

Read the story and circle the adjectives and underline the nouns they 

describe.  

Nita is three years old. Her mother dresses her up in a pink dress and new 

shoes. She hears a sweet sound coming from the hill near her house. ‘That 

is a bird singing,’ she thinks. Nita starts climbing up the small hill. She 

slips on the muddy road. Her pretty frock gets caught in a thorny bush. 

Then, she sees a little boy sitting under a shady tree. He is playing a sweet 

song on a flute. She sits down and listens. 

Suddenly, she hears someone shouting, ‘Nita! Nita! 

‘That’s Mummy!’ she says and runs home. 

Look at your dirty face and torn frock. Go wash your face and change into 

a clean frock.’ says Mummy. 

Then, mummy and Nita go to the market. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

(√ ) Tick the correct option 

ⓐ Reena speaks very  ( fast / weakly ). 

ⓑ Sloths move  ( badly / slowly ) 

ⓒ We  (rarely / loudly )  see the comet. 

ⓓ You have performed  ( poorly / noisily )  on the project. 

ⓔ Dogs bark  ( sweetly / loudly )  at night. 

ⓕ Old people walk  ( fast / slowly ). 

ⓖ It is raining ( heavily / silently ). 

ⓗ Alma sings ( sweetly / quickly ). 

ⓘ I get up ( hurriedly / early ) in the morning. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

MATHS: 

Day 3 

Watch the video to understand the concept of addition and subtraction of money 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aBG_l8WBdIk  

Task 1 

 

Task 2: 

Add the following  

a) ₹ 19 , ₹ 28 and ₹ 5 

b) ₹ 23.5 , ₹ 20.75 and ₹ 5.25 

c) 980 p , 608 p and 200 p 

d) ₹ 65 , ₹ 23.5 and ₹ 20.75 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aBG_l8WBdIk


HINDI 

Day 3 

सभानार्थी शब्द  (Synonyms)  

(ऩमाामवाची शब्द) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yHCbBNi69eI 

इस वीडिमो को देखें तर्था सभानार्थी शब्द के फाये भें जानकायी हाससर कयें I  

                    

 

                  

                         

महाॉ सभत्र-दोस्त औय भाॉ-भाता एक जैसा अर्था फताने वारे शब्द हैंI इनके 
नाभ अरग-अरग हैं, रेककन इनका अर्था सभान हैI इन्हें सभान अर्था वारे 
शब्द मा ऩमाामवाची शब्द कहत ेहैंI जैसे-  

पूर  सुभन          कुसुभ          ऩुष्ऩ  

फादर  भेघ            घन           जरद  

चाॉद  चॊदा           शसश          याकेश  

फाग  फगीचा         उऩवन         वाटिका 
ककताफ  ऩुस्तक         ऩोर्थी          ग्रन्र्थ  

घय  गहृ            सदन         आरम  

याघव भेया सभत्र है, 
रेककन भाधव बी भेया 

दोस्त हैI  

भेयी भाॉ फहुत अच्छी हैंI  
हाॉ, भेयी भाता बी फहुत 

अच्छी हैंI  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yHCbBNi69eI


 

आओ जया ढूॉ ढे ;      

टदए गए चचत्रों को ऩहचानकय उनके दो-दो सभानार्थी शब्द सरखें- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

UOI 

Day 3 

IB Key 

Concepts 

   

    
 

 Task: Choose any two Key Concepts (KC) and create a symbol for them. 

 

Key Concepts Symbol 

  

  

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 



 

Day 4 

TD Theme: How We Express Ourselves 

Summative Assessment 

Conceptual Understanding: Messages can be conveyed using signs and symbols. 

Task: Create a symbol for each attribute you select from the IB Learner Profile. 

 
Rubrics 

Criteria Exemplary (4) Accomplished 

(3) 

Developing (2) Beginning (1) 

Conceptual 

understandin

g 

Learner 

presents 

excellent under

standing about 

signs and 

symbols. 

Learner 

presents good 

understanding 

of signs and 

symbols. 

Learner 

presents some 

understanding 

about signs and 

symbols. 

Learner 

presents little 

understanding 

about signs and 

symbols. 

 

Thinking 

Skills 

Learner 

demonstrates 

excellent 

thinking skills  

Learner 

demonstrates 

good thinking 

skills  

Learner 

demonstrates 

satisfactory 

thinking skills 

Learner 

demonstrates 

thinking skills 

with assistance  

 

Creativity Is able to show 

lot of creativity 

while creating 

symbols 

 

Is able to good 

amount of 

creativity while 

creating 

symbols 

 

Is able to show 

some creativity 

while creating 

symbols 

 

Is able to show 

little creativity 

while creating 

symbols 

 

 



 
 

Task: Choose any two Learner Profile and create a symbol for them. 

 

Learner Profile Symbol 

  

  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 



 

ART 

Summative assessment 

SA - Learners will draw and colour the signs and symbols with the help of elements 

of arts and show their creativity.  

Criteria for assessment  

* Choice of Sign n symbols  

*Craftsmanship  

*Creativity 

*Neatness 

 

DANCE 

Watch the video to learn some western moves 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f16y7rtZI3o&feature=youtu.be 

 

PE 

Watch the video to learn some fitness exercises and drills 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XsIGmOuwVi4&feature=youtu.be 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f16y7rtZI3o&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XsIGmOuwVi4&feature=youtu.be

